Planned Activities

Activities accomplished

4.1 Establishment
of accreditation

Accreditation authorities: EQAP, FHEC, TQA, SQA,VQA

and learning
communities
and networks of
practitioners

PRFRP established and registered in Solomon Islands in Sept 2017
SEAPI used as ISACs
Furthermore, the following activities took place:
- Project Team Leader, Dr. Hemstock and Senior Lecturer, Climate Change
Adaptation, Dr. Jacot Des Combes visited various agencies in Europe –
(Paris, France; Brussels, Belgium; Various locations, UK) from October
19th to November 8th 2017. The visit is directly linked to RA3 and 4 and
to raise the profile and credibility of EU PacTVET project outputs via:
- Extension of the EU PacTVET project. (Output target =EU Delegation
Agreement for 2.5 million Euros to continue project activities).
- Publications on EU PacTVET activities which will assess the impact
(monitoring and evaluation) of the project activities. (Output target=
Publication in peer reviewed literature).
- Identify priority actions promoting inter and intra-regional cooperation
and coordination in ACP SIDS with reference to preparing a Pacific
Community funding application for ACP GCCA+ (Output target =
Integration of identified activities in the project extension).
- Increase recognition and credibility of the project by engaging
established top-flight academics, educationalists and institutions
in project activities (Output target = Input and support of external
academics and institutions into project activities e.g. NDC training
packages).
- Increase credibility of the PRFRP by engaging with the Imperial College
led research hub (Output target = Project proposal).
- Increase visibility of project outputs with the EU, education institutions,
industry associations and educational accreditation agencies. (Output
target = Mutual recognition of qualifications, at least 10 new PRFRP
members).

4.2 Identify gaps
in networking
to strengthen
communications
between national
TVET provider
4.3 Promote inter
TVET information
and experience

Locally Managed Climate Change Adaptation Network (LMCCA)
Locally Managed Marine Areas Network (LMMA)

PRFRP website: https://sites.google.com/view/prfrphome/home
PRFRP repository: https://sites.google.com/view/repositorypacrfrp/home

exchange and
Pacific Climate Change Portal - https://www.pacificclimatechange.net/
inter-institution ToT
provisions on SE and Pacific Regional Data Repository - http://prdrse4all.spc.int/
CCA
This is an on-going process
4.4 Establish
subnetworks with
PACTVET for SE
and
CCA practitioners
at the TVET and
informal education
level depending on
demand
4.5 Link PACTVET
and individual
institutions into
the SE and CCA
networks

Furthermore, the Republic of the Marshall Islands, in collaboration with
the NDC Partnership, held a high level Partnership Dialogue on the
implementation of the country’s existing 2025 Nationally Determined
Contribution (NDC) and the development of its 2050 Nationally Determined
Contribution (NDC) Strategy. The Dialogue was held on Monday 23 July 2018
in Majuro, with activities commencing on Sunday 22 July. H.E. President
Hilda C. Heine officially opened the Dialogue, with Minister-in-Assistance
& Environment Minister, The Honorable David Paul, and the Global Director
of the NDC Partnership, Dr. Pablo Vieira, co-hosting the event. Under its
existing NDC, the Marshall Islands has committed to reduce emissions by 32
percent below 2010 levels by 2025, and has set an indicative target to reduce
emissions by 45 percent below 2010 levels by 2025. This involves significantly
reducing emissions from electricity generation, as well as waste and
transportation. The Government has also set a vision to achieve 100 percent
renewable energy and net zero emissions by 2050 at the very latest.

